
 

Doug Korb 

When Doug Korb offers to show you his resume don’t be surprised if the document has nothing to do 

with work experience and educational accomplishments. Far from it. For the most part, the single page, 

two-column, single-spaced sheet is all about sports – you name it Doug has done it. 

It should come as no surprise that golf took up a sizeable chunk of Doug’s life and his unusual resume. In 

1972, he was selected from a group of local hoofers from western Pennsylvania to caddy in a 

professional golf tournament for a foursome that included the likes of Billy Casper and Hubie Green.  

No stranger to carrying a single bag or doubles, Doug caddied summers in Penn Hills area near 

Pittsburgh since he was 12. Over the years he was a marshal at PGA and LPGA events and attended four 

U.S. Opens, three Masters, a Ryder Cup and two PGA championships.  

One of his more memorable golf outings was a so-called sales meeting at Firestone Country Club in 

Akron. He spent three days playing golf and sleeping in the locker room in a tiny no-frills room with a 

bed and night stand. The bathroom was down the hall. If nature called at 3 a.m. Doug said he would be 

greeted by the bartender at the 24 hour bar: “Bloody Mary, Mr. Korb?”   

“It was the ultimate man cave,” Doug recalls. 



When he wasn’t playing golf Doug worked for Toledo Scale selling large scales, used in industrial 

applications.  The company later merged with the Mettler Instruments to become Mettler-Toledo LLC.  

He also spent time as national sales manager in the company’s supermarket division.  He figures he 

spent three weeks a month on the road shuttling between airports and clients. In his travels Doug 

estimates he’s been in just about every state in America, save a handful.   

 His gift of gab and easy going nature have served Doug well in the corporate world and on the golf 

course.  He claims to have been “vaccinated with a phonograph needle” and is truly a shy guy at heart.  

“I am an introvert unless I have alcohol or coffee in me,” he claims. 

Doug joined RMC about 3 years ago and brought with him experiences from courses in Chino, Upland 

and Rancho Cucamonga. On Saturdays during the fall, Doug bleeds the blue and white of his beloved 

alma mater Penn State.  

Favorites on his resume can be found in the miscellaneous section. Along with catching a sailfish and a 

grouper and watching a hockey game in Madison Square Garden, Doug said a ride on a bobsled at the 

Olympic course in Salt Lake City took his breath away. The .8 mile ride took 52 seconds and reached 

speed of up to 92 mph.  Visits to the Reagan and Nixon presidential libraries in Southern California also 

left Doug breathless but for different reasons: “Check your politics at the door,” he advises. “The history 

is unbelievable.” 

As he approaches his seventh decade, Doug has set his sights on several other bucket list items. First, 

and maybe fore most, he’d like to scratch off a hole in one from the list. Never had one. Had plenty of 

eagles on par fours but never an ace. Also on the list is attending The Open in the UK and playing a 

round at venerable St, Andrews. Closer to home, he wants to take in the Indy 500 and Kentucky Derby. 

While in mint julep land he wouldn’t mind checking out the Kentucky Bourbon Trail. 

As the always serious Doug’s T-shirt  says: ”I like golf and bourbon….. and maybe three people.”  


